raw bar*
- **tuna tartare** jalapeño, cucumber, ginger, curry mayo, sumac cilantro, celery, poppadum chips  14
- **oysters** assorted sauces | mkt by the piece
- **langoustine** hot olive oil, chili flake, rosemary  15
- **garlic prawns** olive oil, garlic, chili flake  13

starters
- **oysters bingo** creamy spinach & parmesan cheese mornay, bruléed | 1/2 doz  20
- **roasted fall squash** raclette mornay, local apples, hazelnuts, fried sage, apple cider spritz, saba  15
- **cheese plate** selection of 3 cheeses, accoutrement | mkt price
- **octopus** salsa verde, spanish pepper, pimenton  15
- **steamed mussels** fermented chili, garlic butter  20
- **dungeness crab salad** jicama, grapefruit, avocado, mache, chervil, crème fraîche dressing  18
- **little gem lettuce** local apple, pear, 2 year cheddar, walnut vinaigrette  14
- **baby mixed greens** roasted beets, blue cheese, herbs, pistachio pomegranate, turmeric vinaigrette  14

entrées
- **tofu ginger** vinaigrette, avocado, coconut  21 | with lobster  36
- **petrale sole** calamari braised in tomato, broccolini, roasted pepper romesco, olive oil, bread crumbs  27
- **14 oz dry aged ribeye** wild rice polenta, smoked mushrooms, charred onions, dried fig & arugula salad, red wine jus  37
- **arctic char** parsnip puree, watercress, pickled radish, apples, parsnip chips  26
- **pan roasted scallops** pumpkin broth, potato coins, cippolini onions, pomegranate molasses, pumpkin seeds, herbs  34
- **roasted chicken** salt roasted potatoes, mustard crème fraîche sauce, olives, watercress salad  25
- **branzino** cauliflower puree, mushrooms, capers, raisins, dill, brown butter, lemon  28
- **braised lamb & roasted root vegetable pithivier** potato mousseline, madeira jus  27

---

*There is a risk associated with consuming raw oysters or any raw or undercooked protein. If you have a chronic illness of the liver, stomach, or blood, or you have an immune disorder, you are at a greater risk of illness from raw or undercooked protein, and should eat these items fully cooked.